SHRM-CP & SHRM-SCP
CERTIFICATION TEST PREP COURSE
Fall 2022 SESSION

COMMIT TO YOUR CAREER NOW!

• Establish yourself as a globally recognized HR expert
• Prepare to earn your SHRM-CP and SHRM-SCP
• Learn from expert SJSU faculty, network with peers, and stay on track with a structured learning program

WHEN: October 1st - November 19th, 2022 (Saturday sessions)
August 30th - December 8th, 2022 (Tuesday and Thursday sessions)
WHERE: SJSU Campus (Sat) and Online Zoom (Tue and Thur between 6 - 7:30 pm)
FEE: $1,499.00 (SHRM members) and $1,599.00 (Non-SHRM members)
(register by August 15th for the virtual course and by Sept 16th for in-person
LEARN MORE/ENROLL: sjsu.edu/ipp/shrm-certification

To sign up for an information session, visit https://sjsu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEucuGvqzgtGtOAZ8Afo36jndVCCuKgPiali